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Kill MY

Dog

Writihe in Animal voic€ (South Africa) Dr. Avoub M. Banderker
(BvMCh), veterinary surgeon deplores an annual ritual: "With the
npprcach or Rahadaan (and also the holiday season). manv Muslims
l,ing lheir dogs (and/or cais) to the animal hospitals or mobile clinics
ro have them euthaniadi that is put lo death by lelhal injection) The
rcason given by the majority ofihese Muslims is,'ll is lhe monih of
Ramadaan. and my religion forbids me ro keep a dog."' Dr' Khtled

Abou El Fadl. professor of lslamic Law at UCLA, explains: "To the
literalists. lhc prohibilion against dogs as pets is clearlv delinealed in
ont of the ,adirtu. ihe lraditional accounts ofthe lif€ and savings of
rhe prophet Mohanmed. In their vi€w, lhe ,adrrs and the Korar
unambiguously set forth the laws of rrarra. 3ut as Abou Al Fadl
points our, determining \hich ofthe l€ns ofthousands ot haLliths arc
aurhoritarive requir€s both knowledge and critical analvsis. One musl
eviluale the reliability of the sources and assess how consistent $e
,a/nrs are wilh the moral vision of lhe God who speaks in and
rhrough rhe [4144. ln the case of the dog ddirr, Abou El Fadl
tbund it hard to believe that the same God who created such
companionable creanrres wo ld have his prophel declare them
'unclean.' lnvestigatine the sources. he discovered tl]6.t the hadnh in
queslion not only derived ftom an unreliable chain of sources but
reflecred views far more co.sislent with p.e_lslamic Arab customs and

dtitudes.' 0!sE!99!. APril 15, 2002) Accordins to Islamic
Concertr. Islam broke away ftom blood sacrifice. a long-sranding
desen "tradition of appeasing an 'angry God' and instead demanded

have a Christmas tree ihisyear." she smiled. Wow.l thought. what a
concession lolhe Majority. "l mean a posterthat actuallv mentions
Christmas aod doesn't use fudgy evasions like'Happv Holidavs'or
'Seasons' Greetings,"'

/'d,a or 'extinction in Allah' The notion of'vicarious

atonement of sin' (absolvins ore's sins througl the blood of another)
is nowhere to be found in the-.!os4!. Neiher is the idea ofgainins
lirlour by offering the life of another ao God In Islam all that is
dcmanded as a sacrifice is one's personalwillingness to submit one's

.go and individual will ro Allah." Just as the meaning of /t1du is
rubmission .. not peace - or at least, peace as a reward for

It's Beginniag to Feel A Lot Like Diwali

Bing Crosbie used to sing a Iilting song "lt's besinning to look a lot
like Christmas." In these politically conecl times and in this age of
minority rule, you almost have to whkper the dreaded "C" word. I
$as in a local branch of Scotiabank. one of Canada's five major
banks. ln rhe inteminable line - we sheoples are used to being trealed
with studied contempt, our time being valueless to lhe financial
plutocrrts - my eye fell on lwo large posters. The fiBl f.aluied some
Arabic wrifing and fhe following lfxr: 'Ei.l Mubaruk. Scotiabank
wishes you a happy Eid. May this joyous festival bless orr families
Nilh happiness and peace."

'lhe second poster, about a yard high and two feel wide, proclaimed:
"scotiabank wishes you a happy Diwali. Ma) this Diwali shine on

our families wnh happiness and prosperity." Creall Thal takes €are of
rhe Moslems and the Hindus. But whai about the vast majoritv of
people in my communiry liom the founding/settler European peoples
who are ckistians? well, nolhing so far.
I asked one ofthe bank personnel whether we mighl be able lo expect
r "Scolilbank wishes a Merry Chrh.mas and Happy New Year
'poster "1 hope so," she answered sheepishly. "We are allowed lo

I insisted.

I got no answer, bul I suggest that readers everywhere keep a sharp
eye out at Scotiablnkand elsewhere. Dog businesses that wonl
recosnize the religion and culture ofthe Majority l mean with
"Merry ChrislDss", not bland evasions like "holiday
Ask. Insist. These businesses all want us to shop'iil we drop and are
impoverished for the Christmas Season. Ifthey wanr our brcks the
very leastthey can do is name and zcknowledge OUR feast and

holiday. .. Paul Fromm

Presenting -- Democracyl
On rhe plus side, the BC provincial govemment actually serl oul a
tabloid-size suNey asking citizens where they would like to see their
fulure laxes invest€d. Less encouraging is the AC govemmenls iden
ofwhat a citizen looks like. Of2l people featured in the grinning
vignettes, fifteen were Easl Indians or Asians with o.e probable
aboriginal. one ofthe five superfluous Whiles is smiling grateiuu)
up at her East Indian doctor while another White woman is confincd
ro a wheelchai.. There is a single White male in viett Languase is
not an enlirely reliable indicator. but Chinese account for iust 8 per
cent of British Columbians who rcport a single mother tonguel
Punjabis less than one-third oflhal.

personal sacrifice and submission as the only wav to die beforc dealh

and reach
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You Are what You Believe
Numerancy has been called "the most important elem€nt in Chinese
custom. beliefand culture after food." witness Beijing's plan to hold
Olympic opening cerclnonies on 08-08-08 at 8 pm sharp. In borh
Cantonese and Mandarin the word for "eight" sounds like the word fot
"fonune" and 'prosperity." Thus, eight is a lucky number wherea\
"four," which sounds like the word for "death" in both Cantoncse and
Manddin. is not. Canadian banks cater to lhis arcane belief svslenl
by screening out the number 4 ftom bank account numbers for their
Chinese clients - odd really, when these same institutions cannol
bring themselves 1() gulp out "Merry Christmas" for the benefil olthe
other 95% of their customers- While both Koreans and Japancse havc
no particular alfiniry for the number 8, they share the Chinese
ave6io. ro the number four. And in ihe context of this conceftcd
effort lo degrade and suppress our own tradilions. lhe powe. olbeliel
is powerful stuff: lI!-EIlillrylslsqL&sllsl ser oui to determine
whether cardiac monality is abnormally high amone Asians on

bv sir Arthtrr
"unlucky" days: "ln llqEq4llllt!!-E$!9rylle!
hean anack
has
a
fatal
Baskervillc
doclor].
Chrrl€s
Doyle
Cooan
[a
resulting fi'om extreme psychotogical stress. ... If the numbcr 4
evokes superslilious stress in som€ Chinese and Japanese people. and
if Conan Doyle's medical intuition was correct. cardiac mortaliry nr

lhe fourth of each
month. Conan Doyle indicaled that Sir Charles Baskerville lvas
Chin€se and Japanese peopl€ should peak on

susceptible to a heart atlack indu€ed by slress because he had chronic
hean disease. lfso, dealhs from chronic hean disease should show.l
particularly large peak on the founh day of the month. Sir Charles's

superstitious fear

reinforced

of an avenging, speclral hound was shar€d and
n€ighbouru; similarly, Chinese and Japanese
are likely to be stronger rr€l. t ey oe rcinlorceJ

by his

superstirious fears
by targe chinese and Japonese populatians . Hence. ihe fourth da)
peak is likely ro be stronger in California. which accouors for 42 6'lt,

olrhc Chinese and Japanese deadB in the United Slales. [The aulhors
ol the stud)l examined computerised daily nal onal monality figures
lbr Chinese and Japanese Americans and white Americans ftom l97l
(wlren daily mortality was first recorded) to 1998 (the latest available
daru). [And. sure enough,] on the founh ofthe monlh. cardiac dealhs
were significanlly more frequent than on any other day ofthe month,
and w€re 70lo higher than the average for the rest of the week. This
percenhge increase is larger for deaths due to chronic tleart disease
(ll%) and srill laryet (27oA)t for chronic heart deaths in Califomia.
We cau lhis mortaliiy peak'Ihe Baskerville cffect.' This effect is not
evidenr in white Americans, nor is it evident in Chinese and Japanese
Americans who die ftom causes other than chronic heart disease
thus. Conan Doyl€'s medical intuition is confirmed: in our dataset the
lourrh day peak occurs only in [Asian] people with pre-exhling heart
conditions. ... There is no Iinguistic link in English between the
nunrber 13 and death. This may help lo explain why White mona,iry
shows no peak on the rhineenth ofthe month, despile the Chinese and
Japancse peak on the fou(h." (British Medical Association Journal
2001i323i 1443-1446)

Only In Canada
'ln

rhe
ofthe shooting at Dawson Collcge last month, [fomer
'vake now joumalistic fixture,
Red Guard
Jan Wong suggestedl thal the
province's repeated experience of such incidents in rece.l years, j!
.ach case a. rhe haDds of members of racial minoriti€s, migh. have
something to do with the marginalization of these groups in Quebec
society. ....The part of Ms. Wong's arlicle that the province's political

so intolerable was not the suggeslion that the
marginalization ofethni€ minorities in Quebec might have contributed
o rl"e murderr. bul lhe suggeslion Ihal elhnic minorilies were
marsinalized at all." (lsgsrsllg$, October 07,2006)
class found

Camp OfThe Saints
'During the first nine months ofthis year, 16,000 Aliicans landed in
overcrowded boals on ltaly\ Mediterranean island of Lampedusa.
Another 27.000 have so far survived the perilous joumey lo the
Spanish Canary Islands off th€ coast of Morocco. An even bigger
human wave is being smuggled in by land. Some esiimates place the
number of illegal irninigrants entering Europe each year at 800,000.
A report by Caritas, a Catholic social service agency. estimated the
number ofillegal immigrants in Europe in 200) at 5 million. ... The
extent of lltaly'sl underground ecoDomy was partially revealed in
March, when the former govemment set the quota for this year's
tenrporary residency permits at 170,000 and called for applicants.
Wilhin three hours, almost 550.000 applications were filed, most ftom
people already living and working in the country illegally- Silvio
Berlusconi's govemment lost the election a month later, and lhe new
centre,left coalirion raised the quota by 320,000, thereby accepting aU
lvho had applied."

(Ier9r&S!e!, ociober 21,2006)
The Power Of Babel

H.L. Mencken said "for every problem. there is a solution that is
snnple, neat. and wrong." of course that was before immigrationLast February, Aishah Azmi was suspended fiom a Yorkshire .junior
school because. as a "bilingual support worker," it was felt lhat she
could not adequately relay the intricacies of English pronunciatioo
lrom behind a wallofblack polyesler. wly aclass ofsmallchildren
so sexually threalened Ms. Azmi that she could not remove her ,,,ta,
-. the device that allows mere millim€tr€s of eye io show .. was never
rddressed, but her suspension would elicit ihc usual accusations of
truckle-drdggrng rulrural hololiry and. of all Lhings. concuprscence:
"lslamic scholars say the hostility rests with Westem difiiculty in
enrbracing cultural difference. They say it stems from ignorance of
hisroric re3sons for the veil in Islamic society as well as ignorance of
\vomen's religious head-coverings in westem Christian cullur€. They
rrgue the hostility is rooted in the Wesl's deep cultural antipathy

bward the East [and] link n to campaigns by Westem feminhts to
'liberate' Idamic women and b aggressive male reactions lo women
who, when veiled. are seel} as unattainable [and] Wesrem cultural
animosities rooted in 'fantasies around ihe harsm' and seclud€d and
inaccessible women." (Globe and Mail, October 23,2006) What
.ot. Ms- Azrni was bom in exolic Cardift Wales. She adopted the
/,,idb 8 years ago but admits she left th€ veil ar home on the day ol
herjob interview. Here at home, the host ofa Hindi & Urdu radio
show since 1972, Darshan Sahota "h a veteran of this country's
cthnic media, a wide-ranging field that now comprises mor€ lhan 120
radio and television shows, 536 publications, and more than i00
languages. ... 'When I started, there were maybe 20 hours a week or
the radio, and one or two papers,' [Sahota] says. 'Now. you find
Indian radio programs going neck and neck on lhree or four nations
Ther€ are many papers, in Punjabi and in Hindi. It shows that the
demand has only grown.' ... An independent poll conducred brSolulions Research Group lhis year found that ... in Toronto, the top
two radio slalions on the whole are CBC Radio One and 680 News
Among ethnic groups polled,680 News holds ils own,b$CBC dtopl

ojf the

map, replaced

by

non-mainstream broadcast€rs

lik.

Chineselanguag€ Fairchild Radio and CHIN, which broadcasts in
32 different languages. Sahota has seen some progress over lhe years,
but not nearly enough. 'The mainstream media. in my view. is what
encourages ethnic communiti€s to stay ethnic. They don't seem to
view them as Canadian.'he says. 'It's very black and while. Ifyolr
carry on every day relling ne. l'm Indian, I'm Indian, I'm Indian,' l'll
eventually say all right, ifthafs what you re happy with, thafs whal l'll
be." (Toronto Star, Jun€ 24, 2006) So, rhe fact that eth.ics have nor
just failed io assimilate into Canada's maiNtream. but created several
hundred electronic ghetlos is orr fault. Is it because the ethnic news
readers at CBC made them f€el somehow marginalized? Hiflt: For
persuasive argument. try to at least sound credible.

The Maritime Mind

Some people lake less tenderizing than otheis to cmbrace rheir
replacement. Thus, "public attiludes wilh respect to irunigration hav.
been repeatedly survey€d. Douglrs PrlmGr has examined surveys
conducted during the past two decades Fom a regional p€rspectile
and finds that th€re are'marked differences between the various
regions of rhe country in altitudes and perceplions sunounding
immigration-' .-. On averag€, non-metropolitan areas [fewer than
100.000 residenrsl show the lowest suppon for immigration. as
measured by suppon for the level of immigration and the percepiion
of negative effects of imigration oll employmenl and of positive
effects on culture. ... However, lh€re are marked differences among
the provinces. For instance, during 1996 to 1998, suppon for
immigration levels was above the national average in metropolitan
areas of all provinces excepr Ohtaio and Bfiish Columbn- thar is.
the two provinces actually undergoing rapid transformation and n

was highest

in the Adantic provinces and in

Manitoba.

Non-metropolitan New Brunswick, Nova Scolia and Manitoba also

to the l€vel of immigralion. Palmer
demonstrates ihat atiitudes rowards immieralion eenerallv are relarcd
were relatively favourable

mor€ stronslv

to the perceived eff€cl of ii

nieration otl

unemplovment than to its perceived €ffect on culture. He also shows
that the survev results varv considerablv over time. in a wav that
corresponds clos€lv lo the rate of unemplovment. The hieher lhe
unemplovment rate. the more likelv people p€rceive a neeative impac!

immiqration on iobs. and lhh erodes support for the level ot
immigration." (ClC, Towrrds a More Balanced G€oerrphic

of

Distribution of Immiqrsnts, 2001) So you ca, have it both ways in
Atlantic Canada - chronic high unemployment dd unusuall) high
suppon for immigration among both u.ban and rural Maritimers.

